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Thursday, August 19-Graduating Exercises, 7 :30 p .m.
Friday, August 20-Summer Quarter ends
Tuesday, September 7 -Registration for Fall Quarter begins
Friday, September I 0-lnstruct ian begins, 8 a.m .
Friday, October 8-The Homecomi ng week end begins
Saturday, October 9-Homeco m ing Football game, Teachers College vs. South Dakota
State College, 2 p .m . Concert by Robert Shaw Chorale, 7 :30
p,m . Homecoming Dance, 9 :30 p.m.
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CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

~l,e CAMPUS TODAY
A Summ e rti me Foursome
THE FouR GOLFERS pictured on the cover,
~napped by Travis Smiley, are trying to prove
chat it is possible to mix books with outdoor
si.:n:hine. "We won't win any trophies", they
~ay modestly, " but we have fun."
Left to right, they are Mary Elderton of
Independence, Jack McCabe of Naperville, Ill.,
Beth Chapler and Nick Braden, both of Charles
City.
Summer classes opened June 4, with a matriculation convocation. Featured speaker v:a,
Dr. Vernon P. Bodein,. director of religious activities. Simultaneously branch summer schools
cpened at Atlantic and Creston, Iowa. Summer graduation exercises will be August 19,
with the guarter formally closing at n~
August 20.

*

Comme nceme nt Was Colorful
MORE THAN 500 FACULTY members and
~tudents donned academic gowns and marched,
in colorful academic procession, from the Campanile to the Men's Gymnasium for the 71st
annual Commencement, Tuesday, May 25, at
7 p.m.
The 1948 class featured che largest group
of four-year degree graduates in the history of
the college-206 out of 323. Students who
completed their reguirements in the fall and
winter guarters, along with spring guarter can1948

cidaces, were included in the colorful ceremonies.
"What Dare We Expect from Education
Today" was the topic of the address given by
Dr. Kenneth Irving Brown, president of Denison University, Denison, Ohio.
"Education is a faith, an important item
in the American credo," Dr. Brown declared.
"There is probably more genuine family sacrifice for education today than for any other
single feature of our American life."
The Baccalaureate service for the graduates
was held May 23 at 10:30 a.m. in the auditorium, with the principal address by Dr. Al-
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bert C. Outler, pro fessor of theology at Yale
University.
"There are many in our times who appear to
be confused by the choice between democracy
even as we have it and communism as we know
it in the Russian-dominated orbit of the East,"
Dr. Outler said.
Condemning the "super-heated" patriot as
a man who lives blindly by the creed, "my
country, right or wrong-my country," as a
menace to peace and real patriotism, he went on
t0 say chat one should be loyal to home and
class and country but should yet have a higher
loyalty to truth, to social and economic justice,
and to God.

*

Eugene Bovee Granted Leave

E uG ENE BovEE, B.A. '39, instructor in biology, will enroll at the Univer:;icy of California
in Los Angeles, beginning September 1.
He will complete work on his Ph.D. degree
in protozoology and physiology. He has also
accepted a teaching fellowship. He received
his master's degree at the University of Iowa.
H e is studying at the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory this summer.

*

Heavy Traffic a t Placement Bureau

ScHOOL OFFICIALS from all parts of Iowa
stampeded the Teachers College Placement
Bureau throughout the spring months, seeking teachers.
Dr. E. W. Goetch, director of the bureau,
reports chat "we have been busier than ever,"
with some 5,000 calls coming from Iowa schools
alone. As The Alumnus went to press, more
than 500 new placements had been made.
The greatest demand for teaching candidates
chis spring was in the primary and elementary
grades, Or. Goecch mid.
Demand was especially brisk in such fields
as music (both vocal and in strumental), science,
mathematics, art, physical education for women, industrial arts, English and speech.
Salaries for four- year graduates, with no
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teaching experience, range f rom $2400 to
$3500, with the highest salaries paid in such
fields as music, industrial art,, home conomics,
physical education, and coaching.
Students going out to teach in the elementary grades, with only one year of training and
no experience, have signed contracts calling fo r
$ 1800 to $2000 for the nine-month period.
Two-year students, Dr. Goetch reports, will
receive from $ 1900 to $2300.
"A unique trend in chis year's placemen ts
concerns the husband-and-wife teaching teams,"
Dr. Goetch pointed out. "We have placed
about 12 couples, where both husband and wife
want to teach in the same town."
He cited an example of one school superintendent who badly needed a home economics
teacher and hired the hu sband-to-be as a commercial teacher, even though he had plenty of
ocher applicants for the commercial po:;ition.
Good home economics teachers are scarce.
Combined salaries, in many such cases, range
from $5300 to $6300.

*

Dr . Sage Granted Leave

DR. LELAND L. SAGE, professor of history at
Teachers College, has been granted a leave of
absence for the summer quarter and one other
quarter of the 1948-49 school year.
He has been given a grant in the form of a
Newberry Library Fellowship in Midwestern
Studies to enable him to complete a biography
of William Boyd Allison, Iowa senator between
1873 and 1908.
Pursuit of biographical data will take Dr.
Sage to Des Moines and Washington, D. C.,
during the five or six months he will spend in
completing the Allison study. H e has been
collecting information and writing the biography during the past three years.
Located in Chicago, the Newberry Library
is a privately-endowed research institute which
~pecializes in studying life in the mid wes tern
United States. Grants are given annually to
historians and writers who are working on
studies of midwestern culture.
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Misses Brown and Sires Resign
ELIZABETH BROWN and Louise Sires, mem bers of the education faculty at Teachers College, have resigned their posts.
Miss Brown, whose resignation was effective
at the end of the spring quarter, will become
supervising principal of the Washington elementary school in Jacksonville, Ill.
Miss Sires, who will remain through the
~ummer session, will become an assistant profes:or in the teachers college of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va. Specializing in the
field of primary education, she will be associated
with Dr. D. Banks Wilburn, former Teachers
College faculty member and present dean of
teacher education.
The two education faculty members joined
the Teachers College staff in September, 1945.
They recently authored a book, "Guiding
Primary Children," which emphasizes the need
for pre-reading activities.
Miss Brown was in charge of the elementary
reading clinic at the Campus School for two
quarters and initiated the program in remedial
reading for college students. Both Miss Brown
and Miss Sires did extension service work for
~cveral quarters.

*

Journalism Fraternity Installed
A NEw TEACHERS COLLEGE organization is
Alpha Phi Gamma, honorary coeducational
journalism fraternity, which was installed May
7. The retiring national president, Gil A.
Cowen, was in charge.
Gordon Strayer of Drinkwater, Saskatchewan, Canada, served as the fraternity's first
president. Jack McCabe of Naperville, Ill.,
will be the executive in charge of the next year's
events.
First event sponsored by the group was the
traditional journalism dinner, revived this year
after a war-time lapse. The symbolic oil can
"for the most outstanding service" was awarded
to Strayer, who served as executive editor of the
College Eye during the last year.
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• E. L. Ritter, president-elect of the Iowa State
Educational Association and new director of the
e xtension service, read ies his fishing gear for a
week end fishing fling .

Scannell Replaces McGranahan
Bob McGranahan, sports assistant in the
Bureau of Publications, has been granted a
year's leave of absence to do graduate work
at the University of Iowa.
Replacing McGranahan will be Don Scannell, who graduated J une 5 from the University
of Iowa School of Journalism.
Mrs. McG ranahan, who has served as the
managing editor of The Alumnus, has resigned
her position.
Mr. Scannell has served as a sports reporter
for the Iowa City Press-Citizen and the Daily
Iowan, and as news writer for radio station
WSUI, Iowa City.
Mrs. Scannell will also join the bureau of
publications, serving as secretary. She formerly
was employed as secretary to the director of
dormitories at the University of Iowa.
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• A. C. Fuller, director of alumni affairs, chats with Mrs. Erwin Schenk ( Lucy Lewis ), ' 98, Des
Moines, at the Alumni Reunion, Moy 23 . Dr. Schenk, '96, seems intent on his dessert .

•
MoRE THAN 300 alumni and faculty members congregated in the main dining room of the
Commons, Sunday, May 23, for the 65th annual Alumni Reunion.
Honorees were the classes of 1898 and 1923,
celebrating their golden and silver anniversaries

•

•

respectively. The new class of 1948 also took
a bow.
Twenty-two alumni, who received their diplomas from I.S.N.S. 50 or more years ago,
received gold medals from President Malcolm
Price. The 45-year-class, headed by C. Ray

• Informal small talk was exchanged by, left to right, Dr. Fred Sage, '89, Son Pedro, Calif., Dr.
Louis Begeman of the faculty, President Malcolm Price, and C. R. Golly, ' 03 , Peoria , Ill .

Golly of Peoria, had a "practice run" for their
50th reunion five years hence.
Elmer P. Schindler of Nevada, Iowa, vice
president of the alumni association, spoke for
the class of 1923, which was represented by
59 members. Humorous highlight of the day

was a skit, arranged by Mrs. Irene Davis Eaton
and starring Jerry Hegarty, a student from
Sioux City, as "Birdie".
New president of the alumni association is
Martin Brandes, B.S. '24, coach at Waverly,
Iowa. He serves for a one-year term.

THE "GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY" CLASS . . .
• The newest members of the " Helf-Century" Club, who received medols ot the reunion, ore: left
to right, front row, Mrs. Eugene Smith (Elsie Fobr ick), Cedar Falls; Stella E, Smith , Des Moines; Mrs .
John W . Boardman (Henrietta Stewart ), Portsmouth ; Mrs. Irving C. Lovejoy. (Moe Edith Anderson),
Chicago, 111. ; Mrs. W . H. Waito ( Ellen S. Brummund ), Luverne; Jessie M . Hartsock, Goldfield; Alice J.
Fowler, Minneapolis; Mrs. Charles B. Horrocks ( Al mo A. Monson ), Chicago. ( Mrs . Ewin Schenk ( Lucy
Lewis ), Des Mo ines; Grace Trautner, Charles City; Mrs. A . C. Fuller (Olive Whitmore ), Cedar Falls.
Left to right, second row : Anno Kuebler, Calamus; Mrs. 0 . J. Sacquety ( Irene V. Epley), Holstein;
Casper Schenk, Hollywood, Calif. ; Benjamin Boord man, Cedar Falls; Fronk E. Green, Coggon; Perry 0 .
Cole, Whittier, Calif.; Irving C. Lovejoy, Chicago, Ill .; Edgar S. Smith , Cedar Rapids; Oscar D, Long streth, Little Rock, Ar k.; Willis J. Bell , Mt. Pleas :mt; M. L. Fuller, Peoria, 111. ; Mrs . N. W . Gibson

( Lill ie M. Britten l, Lehigh .

THERE'S ELMER!
Jerry Hegarty, Siou x
City,

impersonated

"Birdie," o member of
the

class

of

'23

on

the hunt for Elmer. Th o
man

of

his

(her )

dreams is Elmer Schind .
ler of Nevada, Iowa .

Hart and Cable Retire from Their Posts
DR. RITTER AND DR. LANTZ NAMED SUCCESSORS
IRvING H. HART and DR. E. J. CABLE, longtime faculty members at Teacher, College, will
retire from their posts as head of the extension
service and science department, July 1 and
September 1, re :pectively. Both will continue
;n emeritus capacities, however.
Or. E. L. Ritter succeeds Hart, and Dr.
C. W. Lantz will take Cable's place.
The new extension director, Dr. Ritter, is
the president-elect of the Iowa State Education
assoc1at1on. A native of the Hoosier state, he
received the B.A. degree from the Indiana University, and the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from
the University of Iowa.
Or. Ritter was a member of the extension
service staff until 1941 , when he was transferred to the department of teaching. In addition to teaching courses in mathematics and
education, Dr. Ritter has servl!d as coordinator
of rural teaching.
The new head of the science department,
Dr. Lantz, has been a member of the faculty
since 1921. He taught in the high schools at
La Harpe and Harvey, Ill. He holds B.A.,
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees from the Illinois
University. He was made a professor of biology in 1933.
Mr. Hart will remain on the faculty serving

as official college archivist and historian. He
has contributed 34 years of service to Teachers
College joining the faculty in 1914 as a field
supervisor working under Dr. C. P. Colegrove,
who was head of both the extension service and
the department of education.
"At that time the extension office was a
part-time stenographer's desk in the registrar's
office. Dr. Colegrove and I didn't even have
a place to sit down."
A graduate of Grinnell college, Mr. Hart has
taught, done graduate work at the University
of Iowa, and served as school superintendent
and county superintendents in numerous Iowa
towns.
Dr. Cable says he'll "just be beginning to
catch up on a lot of work", when he retires.
Chief among his new responsibilities will be
serving as the curator of the college museum.
"There are a lot of things that need to be don~
around the museum", he says. 'Tm going to
get them done now."
Dr. Cable received his undergraduate training at Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, and also
received the M. S. degree in 1903. He received
the Ph.D degree from the University of Iow:i
in 1917.

Left to right, I. H. Hort, E. L. Ritte r, C. W . Lantz, and E. J, Cable.
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Pat ricia Tie rn ey
Lawler

Norma Mill e r
Stanley

Joan Milton
Littl e Ce dar

Eloise Steffins
'((infie ld

Iowans Win Farm Bure a~ Scholarships
THE YOUNG low ANS pictured on these pages
represent the "cream" of the state's senior crop
and prospective rural teachers of 1950.
They are winners of the two-year scholarships financed by the Iowa Farm Bureau
Women's Committee. In the fall, most of them
will don green beanies signifying they're freshmen at the Iowa State Teachers College and
will begin work on a two-year course in rural
education.
These 16 students are among the 18 scholarship winners named by the Farm Bureau
women, who are seeking a positive approach to
solving Iowa's knotty problem-that of providMarilyn Nelson
Prescott

Page .Eight

Beve rl y Donaldso n
W ebb

ing well-qualified teachers for the state's rural
schools.
The first group of 18 scholarship winners
have competed their first year of teacher preparation.
Selection of Farm Bureau scholarship winners is not a haphazard affair. The records
of this year's 120 applicants were carefully
studied by a state scholarship committee, which
named 36 finalists.
The 36 finalists all appeared for personal
interviews with the state committee. Since all
candidates were necessarily high in scholastic
ranking, the committee was especially interestNe va Emrich
Tipton
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Harold Abbott
Conesvill e

July

Jean ette Hei d
Ba rnum

Doroth ea Arends
Milford

ed in those boys and girls who have shown
special ability in extra-curricular activitiesmusic, dramatics, speech, 4-H club work.
Each winner receives a $280 cash award to
be used in a two-year teacher-training course
aimed at preparation for rural teaching.
In addition to the 16 students pictured,
Florence Van Maanen of Leighton, and Betty
Marrs of Mount Ayr, also won Farm Bureau
scholarships.
All of the winners are outstanding cmzens
of their high schools. For example, Harold
Abbott of Conesville played "center" on his
school's basketball team which went to the state
tournament and was president of his class ...
Joan Milton of Little Cedar and Wanda Milburn of Kellogg authored plays produced by the
Ruth Van Soelen
Pleasantville

1948

Violet Han sen
Gray

Wanda Milburn
Kellogg

Ma ry Heath
Lohrville

high school ...
Marcia Schoeneman of Aplington finished at
the top of her class, acted as a majorette with
the high school band, and won a major award
for dramatics . . . Another valedictorian was
Beverly J. Donaldson of Webb, who, among
other things, played basketball, edited the school
paper and participated in dramatics.
Eloise Steffins of Winfield won state honors
in the vocal music contest, served on the student
council, and led school cheers at athletic events.
... Another class president, for two year3, wa;
James Jackson of Jefferson, who was outstanding in football, baseball, and basketball.
In such young people, the Farm Bureau
firmly believes, lies hope for more and better
teachers for Iowa's rural and elementary schools.
James Jac kson
Bagley

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Marcia Sch oenem a n
A pl ington
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Coach Dave McCuskey congratulates the London -bound Panther wrestlers, who won places on the

U. S. Olympic team . left to right : "Germ" Leeman, McCuskey, Bill Koll and Bill Nelson.

AMONG THE WoRLo's OuTSTANDING athletes preparing for the London Olympics this
summer are three Teachers College wrestlers
-Bill Koll, Gerald "Germ" Leeman and Bill
Nelson.
Seeing London will be a new experience for
two of the "champs," Leeman and Nelson, but
for Koll, it will be a return visit.
Koll was in the European theater two years
with the combat engineers during World War
IL Although he spent six months in England,
it wasn't until 1945 that Bill was able to spend
a furlough in London.
"I'm looking forward to renewing many
acquaintances in London and southern England," the Iowa Teachers champ said.
Wrestling, obviously, isn't new for this
Panther trio. Their combined total of 34 years
in high school and collegiate grappling experience was climaxed this spring when the KollNelson-Leeman combination grabbed first
team Olympic berths.
A diet of "steak and more steak," salads,
eggs, toast, and tea plus daily year-around workouts on the mat are the success secrets of the
three Panthers.
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The late Fred Cooper started Koll on his
wrestling career at Ft. Dodge in the middle
thirties. He lost most of his bouts during his
sophomore year and wasn' t even good enough
to wrestle regularly on the varsity during his
junior year. However, he won several tournament matches late in his junior year before winning the state title as a senior.
"My biggest thrill was winning the state
AAU title for Iowa Teachers in 1942", says
Koll. "Defeating Cornell's Fred Bishop in the
finals gave me the confidence I needed." Bishop
placed second in the national collegiate meet
later in 1942.
"My first year on the Panther varsity team
and winning my first national title in 1946 were
thrilling moments," concluded Koll.
The Leemans have been outstanding wrestlers
ac Osage high school since grappling was inaugurated there in 1935. Brother Ed Leeman,
who · started "Germ" wrestling, won Osage its
first state titles in 193 7 and 1938. "Germ" followed in his brother's footsteps with three state
championships in as many years, plus a national
AAU title in 1940.
"Germ's" two younger brothers, Dale and
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Billy, are promising prep school mat candidates
ai: Osage. Dale is a freshman, while Billy is in
junior high school.
"Billy has been wrestling ever since he started
to school, and you can bet that he'll be out to
better my record," commented "Germ." And
following Billy in another ten or twelve years
will be "Germ's" own son, Mark, age 2.
"My prep school coach, R. T. Mitchell,
taught me the fundamentals, and being around
McCuskey four years was no liability," concluded "Germ."
"Germ," who will receive his degree at the
end of the summer session, will be coaching
and teaching in Ft. Dodge this fall. He will
complete most of his academic work before
July 1, but will take examinations in three
courses after returning from the Olympic games
in late summer.
Bill Nelson started his wrestling career in
the sixth grade under the expert tutelage of
A B. Parsons at Eagle Grove. Bill recalls how
he was pinned in 55 seconds in his initial bout
during his freshman year.
"I climbed the ladder one rung at a time, win-

ning third in the state tournament my sophomore year, second my junior year, and first as a
senior," Nelson said.
Last year Nelson won the national collegiate
165-pound title for the Panthers, and climaxed
this performance by winning an Olympic berth
in 1948. The sophomore sensation, a physical
education major, expects his five-month-old son,
William Dale, to be a champ too.
The Leeman-Koll-Nelson combination has
accounted for 60 Iowa Teachers dual meet
victories during their respective collegiate care•
ers. Koll and Leeman are undefeated in dual
meet competition, while Nelson has lost only
two bouts to Illinois' Dave Shapiro in 1947 and
to Michigan State's Gale Mikles in 1948.
All three Panthers have, at one time or
another, won national collegiate wrestling titles.
Koll has three championships, for 1946, 1947
and 1948. Leeman captured the national crown
in 1946, while Nelson was victorious in 1947.
Leeman was selected the oustanding grappler of
the 1946 tourney, an honor won by Koll in 194 7
and 1948.
( Continued on poge thirteen )

•

• Cooch McCuskey re loxes at home with sons John, 12, left, and Dove, 9, right, as they make
ready for a fishing expedition,

1948
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On the Sports Frant . .

Panthers Will Play

Nu;Jd tlJ.o.oilJ.a,/J

IOWA T EA CH ERS COM PLETE GREATEST ATHLETIC YEA R
IN HISTORY WI T H 55 VICTORIES IN 8 SPORTS

Two Gam es In Afternoon
N IGHT FooTBALL WILL MAK E its debut at

0. R. Latham field this fall. Under tentative
plans two home games, against Drake O ctober
2, and Western Michigan, October 16, will be
played at night. Both contests will be Saturday night. All you D ads will be honored at
the Drake tilt.
N ot all games will be evening events, however. The 27th annual Homecoming classic
with South Dakota State will be Satu rday
afternoon, October 9. The final home contest
with North Dakota State, N ovember 13, will
also be an afternoon affair.
According to present plans eight poles, eighty
feet in height, will alluminate 0 . R. Latham
field. The poles, with twelve sealed beam
lights each, will be placed outside of the quarter
mile track. The cost is expected to be approximately ~12,000.

Coach Art Dickinson's track team lost only
two dual meets in eight starts. The Panthers,
minus their leading scorer, Ed Herrmann (88 ½
counters), missed the conference track title
by an eye lash. The versatile Herrmann, a fiveevent specialist, was sidelined with a broken
ankle.
High jumper Johnny Revelle and weightman
Elvin " Dutch" Goodvin were also top Panther
scorers. Revelle represented the Panthers in
several of the national major indoor and outdoor classics. His best effort: 6 ft ., 4 ¼ in. ,
at the Silver Anniversary Teachers College
Relays.

T he Panther golf and tennis teams notched
five victories each, while the links-men captured the loop title.

*

The Panthers' Greatest Yea r
I t wasn't only three Olympic wrestling champions and one collegiate grappling titlist that
made this the greatest year in T eachers College
athletic history. Eight Panther sport teams
cooperated to produce the greatest number of
triumphs, 55 since 1940-4 1.

Coach 0. M. "Hon" Nordly's basketball
quintet notched the most victories, 14, in annexing the North Central conference crown.
Three Panthers, Norm J esperson, Van Combs,
and Walt Kochneff, won all-confe rence recognition. Jesperson was also honored on Collegiate
Magazine's annual all-middle western team.
Page Twelve

Coach Dave McCuskey's wrestlers, with an
8- 1 record in dual meet competition, had the
highest won-lost percentage. Coach C. L.
" Buck" Starbeck produced a fifth straight
championship football team, a new record for
the 24-year-old league.

*

"Buck" Calls Football Practice
Coach C. L. "Buck" Starbeck has invited
44 candidates to the opening fall session August
30. Tackle Jason Loving, two-time "Little
All-American", backs Bob Williams and Paul
D eVan, who won the same recognition in 1947,
head the list of 17 returning lettermen. A llconference blocking back Elvin "D utch" Goodvin, and center Dick Gant will also be back.
Williams paced the Panthers in five offensive
departments last year, while De Van was the
leading loop scorer.
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"Mun's" Men End Big Season
Coach L. W. " Mun" Whitford's baseball
team had a highly successful campaign winning
12 of 16 starts. Iowa State, Drake, Morningside, South Dakota State, and Wisconsin
Teachers were among the Panthers' victims.
Hard, timely hitting featured the Panther
attack as 11 men batted over the .300 mark.
Heading the parade was Max Mabie who hit
safely 28 times in 71 appearances at the plate
for a .394 average. The slugging first sacker
also slammed three homers, one triple and
three doubles; finished second in runs batted
in with 18; and handled 139 chances in the
field with only one miscue.
Inf ielder-ou tf ielder Bud Wessel finis hed
second in the hitting department with a .383
average and drove in the most runs, 20.
Two righthanded pitchers, senior Herb Dorsey and sophomore Don Dahlke won five and
four games, respectively.
Freshman Jack
Whipple added two triumphs and Mabie one.
The ver::atile Dahlke, when not on the mound,
played in the outfield so his hitting power could
be fully utilized. He drove in 12 runs and
hit a fancy .425.
Senior George Case, a big, left handed
hitting outfielder, was one of the big guns
in the Panther attack. Playing half · time,
·case hit .428 and drove in nine runs. Two
first year men, outfielder Bob Vrbicek and
second baseman Lee Bailey, regulars at the
end of the season, are expected to be mainstap
in 1949.

( Continued from page eleven )

Injuries kept Leeman from defending his title
in 1947, while illness sidelined Nelson at this
year's meet in Bethlehem, Pa. Leeman wrestled
for Iowa Pre-Flight and Corpus Christi during
the war, scoring eight victories in as many
starts. Leeman captured approximately 100
high school bout,, Nelson 6::l and Koll 30.
McCuskey, the man behind the Olympic
champions, graduated from Teachers College,
with a B.A. degree in 1930, and returned to his
alma mater as wrestling coach the following
fall.
One of the greatest football playen in
Panther history, he won four letters as a triple
threat halfback. An outstanding pitcher, he
won three baseball letters. T he wrestling
mentor found the going a bit tougher in the
mat department, however. He didn't even make
the first team regularly, in fact.
"Competition was too sharp for me some
times," he says ruefully.
Two potential Panther wrestlers, Dave Jr.,
9, and John 12, "work out" almost continuously,
during the wrestling season at least, with their
dad. Fishing, next to wrestling, ranks as the
family's favorite sport. Fishing, they say, gives
them a goo~ chance to talk over next year's
wrestling prospects!

1948 Football Schedule
Sept. 25- Morni ngside, there.
'' Oct.
Oct.

*
Ath letes Honored at Dinner
Approximately 250 Teachers College athletes
and band members were honored at the annual
all sports-band dinner given by President Malcolm Price and the athletic board, May 18.
Wrestler Koll scored another triumph, winning
the annual athletic-sportsmanship-scholarship
award.

1948

OLYMPIC WRESTLERS

2- Drake Un iversity, here.
9- Sauth Dakota State, here
( Hamecam ing )
,:,Oct. 16- Western Michigan , here.

Oct. 23- North Dakota University, there.
Oct . 30- Augustana, there .
Nov .

6-

Kansas State Teachers ( Emporia ) .
there .
Nav. 13- North Dakota State, here.
Nov. 20- Un iversity of Dayton, there.

'' Hom e Night Gam es.
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The Panther Will Prowl Again

R~

.. .

ttie l~aJeJ., (!}ciok,,,

B-to

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8
TUTOR FLAS HBACKS- South of Commons-

8 p.m.

Start Homecoming off right by joining your friends at this giant pep rally! See the
humorous and satirical skits of past T. C. life which "M. C." Tom Maetzold will direct.
Hear "Buck" review our chances for victory. Make it a must on your list of pre-game
activities.

SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 9
PRE-GAME EV ENTS
Coffee Cup Gossip (Faculty, Students, Alumni) - Commons, 9 to 11 a.m. Information Booth - Commons - "If you don't know, ask!"
Carillon Concert - "Familiar Tunes" - Campanile - 9:30 to 10 a.m.
Hockey Game - Women's Phys. Ed. Dep't - West of Commons - 10 to 11 a.m.
Judging of Campus Decorations - 10 to 11 a.m.
Departmental Greetings - Welcome to all Department Offices - 10 to 11: 30 a.m.

PRE -GAM E PARADE- O. R. Latham Field - 1 :15 p.m.
With emphasis on originality! Campus organizations will compete in a parade of humor
and satire. Raising of the Colors will be at 1: 55 p.m.
THE GAME- O. R. Latham Field- 2 p.m.
SOUTH DAKOTA STA TE COLLEGE vs. rowA STA TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
AT HALF T~ME: The College Marching Band will present special Homecoming for mations under the direction of Karl M. _Ho! vik. The final formation will usher in the "I"
Queen, who will receive her crown at this time.

ROBERT SHAW CHORALE -

Men's Gym -

7 :30 p.m.

The nation's top choral director will bring a 32 piece chorus to the campus for a special
Homecoming concert. For information concerning tickets write to the Lecture - Concert
Committee, Teachers College, Cedar Falls.

TH E HOMECOMING DANCE ! The Commons-9 :30 to 12 :30 p.m.
Meet your friends at the year's biggest dance. The dress is informal. Don't miss the "I"
Queen presentation during intermission, fo llowed by the awarding of prizes for the outstand ing entry in the parade and in campus decorations.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I 0
HOM ECOM ING CHAPEL SERVICE- Aud itorium-

10 :30 a .m.

The sermon, "The Beams That Hold-Life Together," will be delivered by Dr. Vernon P.
Bodein.
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... Save This~ umnus ... It's Your Prog ra m

• •
SPECIA L GROUP EVENTS, Saturday, October 9
Alpha Chi Epsilon, Dinner-12 noon.
Baker Hall, All-Day Coffee, Baker Solarium
Bartlett Hall, Coffee Hour, Gold Lounge - Following Game
Bartlett Hall, Limited Open House, 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m.
Beta Alpha Epsilon, Down-the-Line Breakfast, Commons - 8:30 a.m.
Business Education Dep't (including Pi Omega Pi, FBLA, Golden Ledger), Reception,
top floor Administration Bldg., 10 to 11: 30 a.m.
Commons, Coffee Hour, Faculty Dining Room, - Following Game
Delta Phi Delta, Luncheon, Women's Club, -12 noon.
Epsilon Pi Tau, Dedicatory Program, Arts & Ind. Bldg. - Time to be announced
Gamma Delta, Breakfast, Lutheran Chapel - 8:30 a.m.
Home Economics Department, Tea, Home Management House, 2203 Campus -

Follow-

ing Game.
Kappa Delta Pi, Coffee Hour, Commons Game Room - 4: 30 p.m.
Kappa Phi, Upsilon Alumnae Chapter, Business Meeting, Wesley Foundation - 5 p.m.
Kappa Pi Beta Alpha, Breakfast, Faculty Room, 8:30 a.m.
Lawther Hall, Coffee Hour, Reception Room, - Following Game.
Lutheran Student Ass'n, Alumni Breakfast, Lutheran Student Center - 8 a.m.
Math Dep't and Kappa Mu Epsilon, Down-the-Line Breakfast, Commons, 8:30 a.m.
Music Dep't and Sigma Alpha Iota, Coffee and Music, 116 Central Hall, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Phi Chi Delta, Breakfast, 2404 College - 9 to 10 a.m.
Phi Sigma Phi, Luncheon, - 11 a.m.
Pi Phi Omega, Spread, Lawther Hall - 12: 15 a.m.
Seerley Hall, Coffee Hour, Lounge - Following Game
Stadium Hall, Coffee Hour, Lounge - Following Game.
Theta Epsilon, Open House, 2416 College - 4 to 8 p.m.
Theta Gamma Nu, Brunch, Blackhawk Hotel - 11 a.m.
Wesley Foundation, "At Home," 2422 College - Following Game.
Westminster Fellowship, Open House, 2404 College - 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Women's Phys. Ed. Dep't, Tea, Reading Room - Following Game.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I 0
!OWA TEACHERS FIRST, Breakfast, Gu e st Dining Room , Commons-

9 :30 a.m.

The Commons food service facilities will be available over the weekend to returning alumni
and guests.
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Elizab~th Miller, '07, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Ida H. Horrill, '09, Winnetka, Illinois
Margery Graham, '10, Winnetka, Illinois
Myrtie B. Raymond, '10, Cedar Falls, Iowa
Mrs. Ruth Hallingby Frost, '11, Worcester,
Mass.
Helen M. Wells, ' 11, Palo Alto, Calif.
Mrs. H. A Bobar, '12, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mn. H. E. Rinninger, '12, Schaller, Iowa
Dorothy Stoll, '12, DuPont, Wash.
Nellie M. Kramer, '13, Washington 11, D. C.
Elsie A Shearer, '15, Niantic, Conn.
Pauline Stoll, ' 16, Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. C. T. Rudebeck, '17, Gladbtook, Iowa
Gladys Sechler, '18, Portland, Oregon
Mrs. W. A. Borden, '19, Waterloo, Iowa
Miriam Hurwich, '19, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. J. W . Thompson, '19, Seldonia, Alaska
Edyth Garrett Johnson, '20, Boone, Iowa
Celia Natzke, '20, Downers Grove, Ill.
Mrs. Edith Cole Bleakly, '21, Galva, Iowa
Mrs. G. Ray Martin, '21, Florence, Oregon
Mrs. Ida M. Smith, '22, Independence, Iowa
Mrs. M. A. Hurm, '23, Lansing, Iowa
Masculine Approval, Toa
Hazel Cave, '24, Pittsburg, Kansas
Representing the men, G. G. Ripley, class of Dorothy Haff a, '24, Marion, Iowa
'99, of Berkeley, Calif., puts it this way: "Think Mrs. F. F. Krause, '24, Hardy, Iowa
it wonderful that you plan on having a chapel Dorothy M. Gross, '25, San Pedro, Calif.
on your campus as I have often thought the one Mrs. Charles Black, '26, Cedar Falls, Iowa
at Stanford University and the one at the Uni- Mrs. Viola Jacobs Hayward, '26, Fairfield,
Iowa
versity of Chicago very interesting."
The newe3t contributors, as The Alumnus Laura E. Robbins, '26, Morgantown, W. Va.
Hazel Guthrie, '27, Wahpeton, N. Dak.
goes to press, are:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Percival Huget, '92, New Mrs. Donald D. Webber, '27, Cresco, Iowa
Evelyn Carolson, '28, Los Angeles, Calif.
York, N. Y .
Minnie A Bresser, '28, Grand Island, Nebr.
Helen Smith, '94, Los Angeles, Calif.
Margaret Wolff, '28, Waverly, Iowa
G. G. Ripley, '99, Berkeley, Calif.
C. Mabel Dimmitt, '00, Huntington Park, Frank Swain, '29, Osceola, Iowa
Calif.
Eleanor M . Volberding, '29, Salt Lake City,
Utah
Mrs. Alice Mallory, '00, Boise, Idaho
Helen Curtis, '30, Amherst, Mass.
Mrs. A F. Trickett, '00, Fresno, Calif.
C. H. Azeltine, '3 1, Whitten, Iowa
Mrs. Guy S. Lowman, '01, Madison, Wisconsin
E. W. Vogel, '02, Salern, Missouri
Mrs. Dorothy R. Goodwin, '31, San Francisco,
Mrs. Valeria S. Crandall, '04, Orlando, Fla.
Calif.
Eva Sinn, '05, Jacksonvil1~1 Fl~.
( C:ontinued on page twenty-eight)
Letters of enthusiastic approval, accomr-nied
by .contributions, daily reach the Teach7s College alumni off ice, as alumni respond to the
appeal for funds with which to build a small
campus chapel.
Many more contributions are needed, however, the chapel committee reports. For the
reader's convenience, a blank, which may be
filled out and mailed with a contribution, is
printed on the inside back cover page.
One of the recent contributors, Eva May
Sinn of Jacksonville, Fla., class of '05, wrote:
"It is approaching 50 years since I entered
the old State Normal School as a young girl
from country school.
"I have never forgotten the friendly Christian atmosphere I found. I am glad to contribute a small bit to the chapel. I wish it could
be more, but alas! Retired school teachers are
not affluent" . . .
Another contributor, Harriet Milligan, B.S.
'38, now of Chicago, has written, "I think it is
a wonderful idea and the chapel will fill a great
need."
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Keeping Up
1893 - 1903
Mrs. William Bell (Ge netta Bu hyager, B.Di.
'93) li ves at 1348C herry Ave nu e, Long Beach,
Calif.
Charles Henry, B.Di '93, B.A. tate Coll ege
o f Wa hin gton, M .A. Columbia U nive r ity,
lives a t Apt. 210,
ew Madi on, Spokane, 8,
Wa h. H e is now retired. Mrs . H en ry, the
fo rm er Mary L. Fawcett, is deceased.
Mary Helen Smith, M.Di. '94, makes her
home at 5234 E. First Street, Lo
ngeles 22,
Calif. She i retir ed. he has taken collegiate
work at Oberlin College, Western Re erve U ni versity, the U ni ve rsitie of Vermont, Wisconsin
and California.

Mrs. Al J. Kuhn (Abbie M. Fluckey, P ri.
'98) lives at 3240 South Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon . She has retired. he and her
husband owned and ope rated a large resort.
They have one son, Clinton.
L . Mabel Dimmitt, B.Di. '00, lives at 6402
tafford Avenue, Huntin g ton Pa rk, Calif. he
retired from teaching in 1943. She reports that
Clydena Dimmitt Gephart, P ri . '98, was killed
in an auto accident
ovember 9, 1944.

Mrs. Alice Q . Mallony, B.Di. '00, lives at
I 008 Ada treet, Boise, Idaho. S he retired from
teaching in 1940.
Mrs. A. F. Trickett (Eva C.. Hubba rd, B .A.
'00) lives at 1930 Webster Aven ue, Fresno 4,
Cali f. Her husband is a rancher th ere. Mrs,
T rickett taught in R ockford, Iowa, Regina,
aska tchewan , and in Cali fo rnia before her
marriage in 1916. Their son se rved in the
marines during the war.
Mrs. Lynne Barnum Lowman, B.Di. '01,
lives at 2410 K endall Avenue, Madison 5, Wis.
Her hu band, th e late Guy S. Lowman, se rved
as dir ector of physical ed ucation at the U ni ve rsity of W siconsin. The Lowmans had three
children, one son and two daughters.
Mrs. Jay J. Jones (Laura Hopkin on, B .Di.
'02) lives at 1418 Monte V is ta Drive, Whittier,
Calif. Her hus band, th e R ev. Jay J. Jones, died
May 4, 1943. The Jones have two child ren,
Marjorie and Donald. Mrs. Jones make her
home with her daught er, a teacher in the Whitti er U ni on high chool, and D ona ld is a profes ional musician.
E . W . Vogel, M.Di. '02, is secretary-treas urer
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of De nt Coun ty, Mi souri, whe re he moved in
1910. He ha been assoc iated with an insurance
company for 25 year , and makes his home at
a lem, Mo.
Mrs. Willard 0. Shackelfo rd (Mary L. Jenson, M.Di. '03) is active in civic and we lfare
work at San Diego, Calif. Her husband is re tir ed. They li ve at 4870 •. Mt. View Drive,
San Diego 4. Mrs. Shackelford received the
B. . degree fr om the University of Michigan in
1907 a nd taught at the Washington College of
E du ca ti on, Bellingham, ·wash., from 1907-1918.
Mrs. Jesse R. Crandall (Valeria Secor) M.
Di. '04, lives at Reeves Terrace, Orlando, F la.
H er husband is a retired teacher. Mrs. Crandall
erved fo r ix yea rs in Burma, Asia, in evangeli ti c work, and supervised day schools and
Bible School wo rk.

1910-1923
George H . Hilliard, B.Di. '10, B.A. '14 Unive rs ity of Iowa, Ph.D. '22 Un iversity of Iowa,
is th e director of tud ent personnel an d g uidance
a t \Ve tern Michigan Coll ege, Kalamazoo,
Mich. He was recently elected pre ident of the
pe rso nn el sec ti on of the newly organized
Ame rican Assoc ia tion of Colleges fo r Teacher
E duca tion . The Hilliards have three children,
George, A llen and Mary A li ce. Their add ress:
432 W. Dutton treet, Kalamazoo, M ich.

Nelle Ratcliffe, M .Di. '11 , B.A. '19 Universi ty
of Iowa, lives at 755 20th Street, San Bernardin o, Cal if. She has been head of the social
science department in the enior high chool
s in ce 1928. Before her present position she
taught at Mason City and Rolfe, Iowa, and
Te mp e, Ari z.
Mrs. Hugh M. Milne (Har ri et Jongewaard,
Xg.-P ri. 'l 3) is a miss ionary in India, along
with her hu band. Their present add ress:
Ame ri can Mission,
heckhupura, W. P unj ab,
Pakistan.
Mrs. Patrick Barrett (Irene P rinty, J.C. ' 14)
li ve at Greeley,
ebr., where he r husband is
an attorney at law. The Barretts have six
children, five sons and one daughter. Mrs.
Barrett, who taught at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
before her marriage in 1918, is now postmaster
of th e Greeley postoffice.
Gladys Sechler, Pri. ' 18, is head teacher 111
the hriners' Ho pita! for Crippled Children at
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Portland,
regon. Mi
ech ler holds the B.A.
clegre from th
nivers ity of Iowa and the!
1LA.
deg ree from
olumbia
ni ve rsi ty. Hfr
mother, J\ I rs. Sabina . cc hlcr. formerly of ()dar
Palls, is now livin with h r. Their add ress:
3006 N. E. 57th Aven11 . P rtland 13, Ore on.
Mrs . Earl Moeller ( , rrn a K ll ey, P .S.M . ' 19 )
wr ites that The A lumnu was never more
welcome than in her pres nt hom in Newfoundland.
he and h r daughter Judith have joined
Mr. Moeller at Harmon F ield . Mr. Moeller is
with the con truction company which has the
contract to make the ba
permanent following
the temporary war-t ime et- up. Mr . Moeller
employed as a hou e mother in a gir ls'
dormitory. Their daughter attends a chool
or anized fo r merican children. The 1:oeller '
address: c/ o M.H.K.S.B. Co.,
.P.O. 864,
c/ o Po tma ter, ew York, N. Y.
Mrs. Jasp er \V. Thompson (\ Vilma Freeland,
Kg.Pri. ' 19) live at elclov ia, laska, where she
teaches in the primary grade . Her hu band i
superintendent of schools there. They have
fo ur child ren,
tanley, a student at Harvard
niver ity, Martha, a tudent at Mt. Stevens
Coll ege, and Jerry and Mary J., at home.
Celia Natzke, B.A. '20, i the librarian of the
commun ity high sc hool library at Downers
Grove, Ill. She ha ju t comp leted a three year
term as chairman of a comm itte of five,
making a tudy of Illinoi high school librarie .
She is also president of the Bu in e s and Profes ional Women' Club at Downer Grove.
Her addres : 32 Diener
pt ., Downer Grove.
Mrs. S. W . Orsborn (Ve ta Rugg, B.A. '20)
make her horn at Brooklyn, Iowa. She i
teaching commerce in the Brooklyn school , and
fr. Or born i affiliated with the Tribun e
Publish in g ompany, Cedar Rapids. They have
two son , tephen Jr., 17, and John, 10.
Mrs. B . C. W ygl.? (Eval;n Eye, J.C. '2 1)
live at Clarksvi lle, Iowa, where her husband
is engaged in farming. They have three daughter , Geri, in nur ing training at the Un ive r ity
of Iowa, Jean, al o attending the univer ity,
and Mary E ll en, a high chool student.
Mrs. A. D . Nestingen (F ran ce E. Bartle, H.
Ee. '23) lives at 2915 McKinley tr eet, fad ison
5, \ ,Vis. Her hu band i a denti t. They hav~
one on, Jame, a ophomore at the Un ivers ity
of Wi cons in .
M rs. W . R. Perkins (Ma ry R. Eern is e, P ri .
'23) live at 1l o resv ill e, Mo., where her husband is engaged in farming. B ef re her marriage in 19-+0, .frs. Perkin taught three yea rs
;it Cl gho rn , I owa.
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Mrs. Ramon Sonosto (Jes ie L. Hall, Pri.
'23) has retired from teaching, after erving
as a fir t grade teacher in the Lo
ngele ,
Calif., schools for 24 year . Retirement was
mad n ces a ry be ause of a heart cond iti n.
Her address: Route 2, Box 78, ougu , Calif.

1924 - 192 9
Mrs . Grace Ales Burton, J. C. '24, teaches
the s ixth grade of the Van Buren School at
Hamilton, Ohio. Her husband , Keith S. Burton,
died A ugu st 19, 1946. Mr . Burton received
the B.S. degree from 1iami Un ivers ity in 19-+0.
Her addre s: 707 Oak treet, Oxford, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs . Myrle L . Jon es, (Margaret L.
Metcalf) B .. '28 and Kg.-Pri. '2-+ re pectively,
li ve at Ledges State Park, Boone, Iowa. fr.
Jones i cu todian of the park there. They
have three adopted children: Barbara, 10,
Charle , 8, and Loren, 5.
Mrs. V erle Morehead (Lucille Fisher) J.C.
'24, teaches the fourth and fifth grades at
Bronson, Iowa. Her address: 2601 South
Cypre s Street, Sioux City, Iowa.
Mrs. Keith Adams (Martha Jennings, Kg.Fri. '26) doubles as a housewife and city
librarian at Wellman, Iowa. Mr. Adams i a
g rain dealer at Wellman. They have one son,
James Elwin, 11.
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Black ( ell Woods,
B.
'26) li ve at 822 West 27th treet, Cedar
Falls, Iowa. Mr. Black is a member of the
college night staff. The Black have two sons,
Don M., living in Fort Dodge, Iowa, and W.
Darrel, living at
harle ton, Ill.
Mrs. Howard S. Lewis (Hazel Guthrie, Pri.
'27) live at 318 Eighth treet
., Wahpeton,
N. Dak. Her husband is superintendent of the
\Vahp eton Pottery
ompany. Th y have two
daughter , Kathi en Ann, a fre hman in high
school, and Rita Belle, in junior high chool.
Mr . Lewis i teaching second grade · in the
public chool
Wilbur B . McKinstry, tuclent '27-'29, ha ·
been a member of the Columbu Philharmonic
Orche tra in ce ep tember, 194-+. He former ly
perat d Mack' Cafe on College Hill. Hi
acldre : 78 . Douglas Stre t, Columbu , Ohio.

P . E . Rider, Incl. A rt s '27, and Mr . Rider
(My rtl e Madson, Pri. '28) live in Clinton, Iowa,
w ith their two on , Charle L. and Thoma
F. Mr. Rider i supervi or of training at Clinton Indu tries, Inc. Before ntering indu trial
work in 1943 Mr. Rider taught at ] unke,·ton,
0 lw ein , l~t. fadiso n and linton . .I-le ha. also
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· a ken graduat e work at Iowa State College,
olorado
the U n ive rsity of Minn e ota, and
827 N. Third
tate
o lleg . Their addre
s tree t, li nton .
Mrs . Vernal Benson (Ve ra Bened ict, I ri. '28)
lives at R.F.D. o. 4, Fores t City, Iowa, wher e
her bu band i engaged in fa rming. They
have two chi ld ren, Jo ine, 9, and B ru ce, 8. Their
fa r m is located betwee n Cry ta l Lake and
Fo rest City.
Ma rgaret J . C. Wolff, B.A. '28, ha been an
in tructo r in Engli sh and journa lism at Wart· .urg College, Waverly, ince the fa ll of 1946.
Mis Wo lff, who ho lds an M.A. degree from
the U ni ve rs ity of Iowa, studied in the chool
of Jo urn a lism at the Unive rs ity of vVi consin
la t s umme r. he i now the adviser of th e
\.Vart bu rJ T r .1111p et. t~hL nt n ~w paper, which
wo n an A ll -American award this year. Her
\i\/averly add re
403 Fou rth
tr ee t
. W.,
\i\/ave rly, Iowa.
Mrs. Helen A . Shields Dyson, Pri. '29, is
teac hin g the seco nd g rade of F ranklin School
a t San ta Bar ba ra, Calif. He r h usband, Stanley
C. Dy on, di ed March 7, 1947, of a hear t attack.
They had one chi ld, a daugh ter, Jacqueli ne
uza nne, bo rn Ja nu ary 24, 1946. Mrs. Dy o n'
add ress : 220 E . } igueroa Street, A pt. 3, Santa
Bari a ra, Cali f.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Slacks ( Ruth Cavana)
B. . '29 and P.S.M. '29, are now living in
their new home at 235 W . Crescent Avenue,
E lm hur t, I ll. They have thre e daughters,
Bari ara Jean, Rosemary, a nd Mirabel. Mr.
lacks i in his ninth year of work as an inve tigator w it h th e U n ited States Departm ent of
Labo r. M rs. lacks i act ive in th e Elmh urst
horal Club and other local mu ic groups, a nd
is m u ic chai rman for th e Elmhur t Campfire
g irl orga nization .
Mrs . De~ Wenstrom ( fary Belle Merritt )
,\ rt '29, is an in tr uctor of art at th e U niverity of ,Ci ouri . he had a show of paintings
at both th e Unive r ity of Mi ouri and th e
nive1· ity of M in nesota during the pas t year.
fr . Wenstrom i a n inst r uctor at
teph ens
Coll ~ge. They have one son, Lynn . T heir
addre : 11 0 Do rsey, Col umbia, Mo.

1930 - 1939
Mrs. L . D . Campbell ( Iren e Albert, B.S. '30)
re id es at 2521 Broadway Avenue, Boulder,
Colo.
fr.
amp be ll i · an elect rician . The
ampbe ll s have two boy , I oyell, 10, and
O tis, 9.
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H elen Curtis, B. A. '30, is clean of women
at the U niv er ity of Ma sac hu et ts. H er address
is Box 443, A mh erst, Mas . in ce g raduation
from Teache rs Coll e e
1e ha
studi cl at
olumbia
ni ve r it y and th e
ni ve r ity of
London.
E . P . H ansen, B.S. '30, is now practicing
optometry at Humbo ldt, l owa. The H a nse n ·
a re th e parents of a son, David Erick, born
D ece mb er 10, 1947. They have on daugh ter,
Carole Ann , 3½ .
Mrs. Elmer T . M elberg ( Ruth Papke, Kg.Pri. '30) live at 1014 Friendly
ve nu e, Iowa
City, Iowa. Mr. Melberg is an ambulance driver
for th e
niv er ity of Iowa. Mrs.
folberg
forme rl y taught in th e Iowa Soldi er ' Orphan '
Home at Davenport, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . B urns (Bern ice C.
Opheim, El. '3 1) live a t A rm s tron g, Iowa. Mr.
Burns i th e co-owner a nd publi her of th e
Armstrong Journal. They have a n adop ted
daughter, Barbara Ann .
Dorothy D eZouche, B.A. '3 1, is now teac hin g
Englis h at Mount Vernon
emi na ry, a prepa ratory chool for g irl , 2100 Foxha ll Road,
Wa hington, D.
H er a ddre : 305 1 Idaho
venue N. W., Washington 16, D . C.
Mrs. Rob ert H enry F ouke (Ba ri ara Painter,
Kg.-Pri. '31) live at 2418 Ceda r Street, Berkeley, Calif. Mr. Fouke is an atto rn ey. They have
one son, Rob ert H en ry, 7.
Mrs. David K err (Lillian Mulvan y, Rur. '3 1)
live at Remsen, Iowa. The Kerrs have two
sons, Donald, 7, and Tommy 3. They li ved one
year near Kl emath Fall , Ore., where fr. Kerr
worked in th e R ogue Ri ver Na ti onal Fo re t.
fo res try g raduate of Oregon ta te College, fr .
K err i now farming nea r R em en.
H elen I. Mc Coy, EL. '3 1, is a remedial reading teac her in poka ne, Wa h. She received
her B.S. degree from Omaha U niv er ity in
1946.
he ha taught at Spokane fo r three
yea rs. H er address:
2926 E. Oval, Sp kanc,
Wah.
Mrs. John Ondrejka J r. (Phylli Leernk uil ,
I .S.M. '3 1) is a see r ta ry to a doctor in 1fercy
Hosp ital at Fort Dodge, Iowa. Her hu band
i employ ed by Tobin Packing ompa ny. Their
tw o children are Duane, 14, and Maro-aret, 13.
Tl~eir add re s: 912 South 22nd
treet, Fort
Dodge, I owa.
Mrs. I van Ploeger (Ge nev ieve I ak on, Rur.
'3 1) make her home at H olstei n, Iowa. Th e
P loegers have three chil lren, She rry l, 6, Roger,
3, and J an, J.
M r . and M rs. F loyd A. R obinson ( Elizabeth
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LOUISE MOYER RETIRES
Lou1sE B. MOYER, B .D i. '00, has retired
from her position as head teller in the women \
department of the Plain fie ld, N . J., Trust
Company.
S he ser ved 29 yea rs with th e banking firm ,
on::! ha ; been active in civic a ffairs at Plainfield .
M iss M oyer, a fo rm er Cedar Falls resident,
was the first p resident of the Business and
Professional Women's Club of Plainfield . Such
g roups as the A merican Association of UniverJity W omen, th e Plainfie ld Art Association,
the H isto rical Association and the Y.W .C.A.
have also claimed her attention.
She a lso won honors a s one of the outstanding business wo men in her community. She was
elected director of the Financial Advertisers
of the U. S . in a recent na tional convention,
and is a mem ber of two standing committees,
th e business deve lopmen t and th e ex tension
committee.
Her address: 312 Eas t S eventh Street, Plainf ield, N . J.

H a use ) B.S. '32 a nd B.A. '3 1 res pective ly, live
al 180+ Wil ma P lace, L ong Beach 10, Calif.
Th ey hav e two da ug hters, Mary Jo, 9, and
l~ ve lyn Jean, 10. M r. Robin son teac hes mechanical draw ing in S tep hens Juni or High School
in Lo ng Beach. H e has a mas t r's degree from
th e Unive rs ity of M inn eso ta.
Mrs. W . E . Byous ( H elen tru ve, B.A. '32)
lives at 817 Garden S tree t, St. J ose ph, Mo.
He r hu sba nd i emp loyed by wift a nd Company. Th ey have a n adopte I dau g hter, Mary
Jane, 5. frs . Byous ha clone sub titute teaching in th e St. J osep h sc hools.
Mrs. Marvin Bosch (Violet E rickson, E l. '32)
ports that she is now li vin g a t Gow ri e, Io wa.
The Bosch's have two ons an d fo rmerl y lived
in Me ll ourn , I wa.
Ralph C. Evam, B.S. '32, will ta ke offic e,
A ugu t 1, 19~8, a Cla rke County sup erint end ent
of chool . t·v .- ,:.~ p.1st 10 yea rs he tau g ht in
0 ceola, three year of w hi ch he se rve d as
high choo l prin ci pa l. He is ma rri ed and has
two children, K a ren, 5, and P hilli p, 2 m onths.
Hi acld re : 100 . Ada m
tr ee t, O sceola,
Towa.
Esther L . Lindenm eyer, Pri. '32, 1s teac hin g
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fir t g rad e in Jun eau , Alaska. H er perman ent
addr ess is Box 24, W st Ch e ter, I owa. H er
.'\ la ka ma ilin g add res is Box 400 1, Jun eau.
Mrs. M. Russell O'Buch C fab le G. Taylo r,
B
'32) is tea chi ng shorthand and typing in
th e se ni r hi gh school a t anta , na, Cali f. H er
ht:s band is a staff se rgea nt in the ma rin e corp s
and is
tation ed at E l Toro. Calif. Th eir
:iddr <'SS: A pt. N , 203 5 . B roadway, Santa na.
Ca li f.
L etha B . West, B .A. '32. li ves at 1633 vVi l on
Avenu e. Ch icago 40, I ll.
he received the
master of a rts deg ree fr om the U nive r ity of
M ich iga n.
M ro.. 0 . D . Green ( Faythe E ll ison , P ri . '33 )
now li ve at 201 5 Fifth tr eet, D e Moin e ,
Iowa. D r. Gr en, a fo rmer lieut ena nt in th e
avy, is on the staff of th V eterans Hospita l.
Mrs. James Hurd (Irene J . M ill er, P ri. '33 )
lives at 1609 Vin ton Str ee t, Omaha 9,
eb r .
H er hu sband is the ow ner-opera tor of a tr an fer
tru ck. Th e Hu rd have two ch il d ren, a on,
Bi ll y Joe, 6, and a daughter, Lois Frances, 1.
E sther A. Oehring, B .A. '33, is an instru ctor
at Ind ia na State T eacher s College. She has
a n M .A. deg ree from the U niver ity of hicago
and has do ne grad uate work a t Bosto n U nive r. ity. H er addre s: P . 0 . Box 11 23, T err e
H aute, In d.
Roger A . Prior, B.A . '33 , is panel direc tor
on th e comm itt ee on geograph ica l explora ti on
of th e resea rch a nd develop ment board. H e
received a Ph .D . degr ee in geography in 1947.
H is add re s: 2023 Hillyer P lace . W. , Wa hington 9, D. C.
Mrs. George W . Shriner (Florence C. tevenon, Pri . '33) li ve at Paton, Iowa. Mr. Shrin er
is engaged in farm in g. T he co uple has two
daugh ter s, Glori a Mae, 4, a nd V irginia Beth ,

I ½.
Mrs . Donald W . Barnett ( fa r iann Good rich,
K g.-P ri. '34 ) i a econd g rad e teacher in the
ouncil B lu ffs, Iowa, schools. Her husband
is a a les ma n for th e vV . vV . W hite Dental
Manufact uring Company. T heir add ress: 9 16
A venu e C, Coun cil Blu ff .
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Brayton, both B. .
'34, li ve at 2H 3 Mt. V iew, a n Berna rdin o,
Cali f. M r . Brayton i th e fo rmer Dorothy M.
Wood. Mr. Brayton i teachin g biological
cience in the hig h sc hool th ere.
Mrs. William C. Miller (Anna L . Iekel, B.A.
'34) Ji ves at 2804 Yo rkway, Apa rt ment B, Baltimo re 22, Md . H er husband i a Balti more cit y
policeman . Th ey have a daughte r, Suzann e,
bo rn D ecemb er 13, 1946. For ix yea rs M rs.
Mi ll er wa a government cl erk for th e social
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security board in accounting operation division
located in Baltimore.
Mrs. Roland W. Scott (Carol Culver, El. '34)
is a Methodi t missionary to China, and is
tationed at
agpur, C. P., India. Her husband, Rev. cott, is ecretary of the Nat ion al
hri tian Council of India. The cotts recently
returned to India after spending two years'
furlough in th e Un ited States, during which time
Reverend Scott tudied for the Ph.D. degree
from Union Seminary and Columbia Univer ity.
The Scott have three boys.
F. Fern Smith, B.A. '34, is teaching third
grade in the Hammond, Ind., schools. She
went to Hammond in 1944-45 after teaching
in Cherokee, Iowa, 14 yea rs. Her address: 53
Ruth Street, Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl (Eleanor Finkenbinder, El. '34) live at Oregon, Ill., where Mr.
tahl i manager of the Ogle Country Farm
Bureau bulk plant. Mrs.
tahl teaches first
grade in the Oregon schools. They have one
~on, Robert Alden, 7.
Mrs. S. Craig McCormick (Ida 1fae Anderon, Pri. '35) lives at 124 Prospect, Long Beach,
Calif. Her hu band is an engineer in fire protection. They have one on, Greg Arlin, 1. Mrs.
fcCormick is teaching second grade in the
Long Beach schools.
Lloyd H . Seaver, B.S. '35, is a state supervisor of the department of public instruction.
He i married to the former Mary Flo Smith,
B.S.C. University of Iowa. They have one
son, David Lloyd, born August 18, 1947. Previous to his present work, Mr. Seaver taught
at Charles City and served in the
avy. His
address: 4425 University, Des Moines 11 , Iowa.
Jean W. Wiese, EI. '45, was married to Dale
Benskin, December 31, 1947. Mr. Benskin is
a feed salesman at Laurel, Iowa. Before her
marriage Mrs. Benskin taught in the Washington Township Consolidated school.
Their
address: Adel, Iowa.
Mrs. A. G. Davidson (Eliza E. Sutton, B.A.
'36) li ves at Stanwood, Iowa. Her husband
i engaged in farming. They have two children,
Rozanna, nearly 4, and Jay, 6 mon tbs.
Mrs. Rob ert Melrose ( '1erle Miller, B .. '36)
lives at Independence, where her hu band is an
attorney. Mr . Melrose i the manager of the
Axtell Hou e Touri t home. They have three
children , a son, John Carver, born
ovember
21, 1947, and two daughters, Claudia Ann,
4½, and Roberta Rea, 3.
Mrs. Frank L. Gunnell (Marie Louise Smith,
Kg.-Pri. '3 7) resides at 2541 (Apt. B) Walnut

1948

REUNION ON SHIPBOARD
MEETING FoR THE FrnsT time in more than
10 years F. Earl Miller, B.A. '39, and Noel
Bacon, B.S. '38, had a two-hour chat aboard the
aircraft carrier, the U.S.S. Valley Forge, at Ras
Tanura, Saudi Arabia, a few months ago.

"It seemed strange to meet after that length
of time on the other side of the world," Lieutenant Commander Miller, executive officer of
Attack Squadron Eleven (Able), wrote.
Lieutenant Commander Miller was on a
world cruise at the time, having left Hawaii
in January. The carrier returned to San Diego
late in May, after stops in Australia, Hong
Kong, Singapore, Gibraltar, Norway, and the
Panama Canal.
Bacon, a lieutenant commander and assistant
naval attache at Cairo, expected to return to
the states within the next few weeks to attend
the navy G eneral Line School at Newport,
Rhode Island.
Mrs. Miller is the former Virginia Knostman, B.A. '40. They have two children, a son,
Stephen, 4, and a young daughter, Linda
Diana, born March 14, 1948. Mrs. Miller and
the children live at 752 Adella Avenue, Coronado, Calif.
THREE MEMBERS OF THE class of 1907
recently had a luncheon reunion with one of
their instructors, Eva Gregg, in Long Beach,
Calif.
They were: Mrs. Martin Douglas {Elizabeth
Schaeble) , B.Di. '97, 5419 Russel Avenue,
Hollywood 27, Calif.; Mrs. Boyd C. Brown
(Leola Farlow), B.Di. '97, 2836 East First
Street, Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs. Robert
Burlingame (Ethel Stilson) , B.Di. '07, 1310
East 2nd Street, Long Beach, Calif.
The group also called on Anna Baker, 2710
East First Street, Long Beach. Miss Baker is a
former college librarian.
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street. Huntington Pa rk, a li f. She teaches in
th e kinde rga rt en there.
M rs. Paul Falbe (Eavly ne \ Vest, P ri. '2 7)
live at 298 North Fiftee nth Stree t, Apt. 107,
rd ilwaukee 3, \ Vis. Mr. Falbe is a n a ttorn ey
there. T hey have a daughter three y ar old .
Malcol m J. Mc L elland, B.
'3 7, i a n in str ucto r a nd ad mini trat ive a i tan t at Indian a
niver ity, Bloomin ton, Ind. He rece ived th e
1f.
. degree from India na U ni v-e r ity in 1941 ,
and wa mad e di recto r of health and afe ty in
19-17.
Mrs. Ca rl Seyfried (B la nche H ola ry, K g.P ri . '37) live at 42 -1 eve nth treet, Moline,
Ill. Dr. eyf ri d is a phy icia n th ere. The Seyfried have a daughte r, a rl ette Michele, age l.
'1rs. Seyfri ed wa a Navy nur e during the war
and plan to 1·eturn lo teach in g in th e fa ll of
1948.
Harriet Zlatohlavek , B.A . '3 7, i teach in g a nd
wo rk in g toward the master's degree at the n1 ve rs ity of outh ern
al ifo rni a.
he fo rm erl y
taught in the
edar I•all high chool. Her
addre : 1256 W. 29th Street, Lo A ngeles 7.

MISS CARNAHAN VISITS CAMPUS
MARGARET CARNA HAN, B . A. '22, visited the
campus la te in A p ril while on vacation from
her d uties as p rin cipa l o f th e Charlotte K emper
S chool for Girls at Lavras, M inas, Brazil. This
mission school is a part of the Gammon Institute a nd is sup por ted by the Southern Presbyterian chu rch .
Approxima tely 900 stud ents a re enrolled at
this P or tu g uese speaking school with 400 of
them boa rd ing stud ents representing man y states
in Brazil.
"Co-ed ucation is not common", remarked
M iss Carnahan, "bu t there is som e co-educa tion."
All the stud ents speak Portug uese, but they
study E nglish a long with other fo reign languages. A merica n m ovies give the stud ents a
chance to use thei r kn owled ge of the Eng lish
l-:1.3uage.
Mi3s Carnahan will a lso vis it her sisters Mrs.
Earl K a ter (M a ry Carn a ha n, B.A. '22) at S an
Antonio, Texas, a nd Mrs. Ralph Bradshaw
(Florence Ca rna ha n, B.A. '22 ) , St. Paul, Minn.,
before returning to S ou th A mer ica .
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Mrs . H erman P. DeV ries (He rtild a DeBoer,
Kg.-1 ri. '38) li ve at Maurice, Iowa. Her husband i engaged in farming there.
Mrs. E. L. Epperly (Loret ta Baxter, Dip. '38)
repo rt s that he i li vin g at 22 1-1 Bancroft \Va y.
Berkeley, Calif. H er husba nd is a s tud ent oi
the Berkeley Bapti t Divinity chool a nd m1111 ter of a gove rnm ent ho us ing project in Oakla nd, Ca li f.
Mrs . Gordon Leinen (Grace Berg tram, K g.Fri. '38) live on R out e 4, v\Taterl oo. Th e
L ein ens have tw o childr en, a dau ghter, Kimber ly
Sue, I orn
ove mb er 24, 1947, a nd a on, Gary,

3.
Ralph G. Mortiz, B .. '38, B . . '39 U ni ve r it y
of D env er Library chool, is a cata loge r in the
Detroit pub lic lib rary. Hi adclre s: 2928 Porter
treet . W ., D et1·oit, Mich.
Marjorie E . Muckler , Kg.-Pri. '38, i the h ·ad
of a ta bu lating depa rtm ent of an o il drilling
company in D env er. H er add ress i 135 7 Cook
tr ee t, /\p t. 7, D env er 6, Colo.
Richard E. Britson, B.A. '40, g radu ated from
th e U niv er ity of North Carolina law chool,
with th LL.B . degree, in Fel ru a ry, 1948, and
now a mem ber of th e
orth arolina Bar
A sociat ion.
H e i now practicing law in
ilver City, N. C. H e is a lso a memb er of P hi
D elta I hi , honorary legal fraternity.
Alice Foiles, B.A. '40, is teachin g g rad e one
of th Edi on School at Roch es ter, Minn. She
forme rl y taught at vVatertown ,
Dak., and
Ketchikan, A laska. H er addres : 811 F ir t
Street S. W. , Roch es ter.
James H . Hamilton , B.A. '40, i in cha rge oi
public relati on fo r th e Chamber of om m er ce
at Spokane, W as h. The Hamilton live a t 131 2
Ea t 15th tre t, pokan e, and ha ve two children, Richard J a mes, 4, a nd Mary L o Ann e, l.
Mrs . Kenneth H offman (Carolyn Wilkin on)
B.A. '40, res id es at 1226 Hammond Ave nu e.
Wate r loo, Iowa. Mr. H o ffman is empl oyed by
th e Ea rl e Brown ·Implem ent Company. T h
Hoffman s hav e three ch il d ren, Patty, Kathleen,
a nd J ea n.
Rob ert C. Krulish, B.A. •~o, i the dist r ict
manag r of th e sa le department of I hill.ips
I etroleum ompany in L a a ll e, 111. Hi wife
is th e former Betty L. mith. They have a
da ughte r, J o-E lla, born t\pril 18, 1947. Their
addres : 365 vVright Street, La a ll e.
Mar garet Littb, B.A. •~o. is j uni o r hi g h chool
librarian at \ Vebster Grove ·, Mo. She receive LI
a B .. degree in library cience from th e 111 ve rs ity of Denver at th e 1947 summ er sess ion.
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Her add ress : 755 1Ia,·sha ll Ave nu e, \ Vebs tcr
Grove , 1:o.
M rs . R ichard H . L :m j <D :tt _v l'a -~ Kac1 t 11 her , E l. '40) i now a tt endin ,,, th lll i11 oi. Stat:
No rm a l
niv ersit y in B loo min gto n, J II. I-kr
hu band is a pha rm ac ist in B loo111i ng to11 . \ \/h en
s he com pl etes th e four -year lc-m cntary curri culu m, Mrs. Lund pla n to teac h. Th eir add r . s:
501
orth Mason tr et. Bl oomin g ton .
Melvin P . McGov ern, B .A. '4 0. has bee n ta ti oned with the U nit ed ta t es Army a t Y oko •
hama, Japan, since Decem ber 15. 1947. H e is d
troop inform a tion and
du ca ti on o ffic er. Hi ,;
a ldres : T.I. & E. ect ion, H.Q. 8th Arm y,
APO 343, c/ o Pos tma ter, an F ranci co, Ca li f.
Mrs. John A . Mickey (Be thany nn e Eve rs,
B.A . '41 ) li ves at 4420 Point Loma Ave nu e, Sa•~
Diego, Ca li f.
he was married May 4, 1947.
S he i employ ed in \,VaJke,·' , a a n Diego departm ent tor e.
Mrs . Koert Smith (E lea nor Sti le ) K g.-P ri .
'41, li ves at 309 Twelf th tree t, Fa rgo, . Dak.
H er hu sband i minister of th e Ch ur ch of hri st
a t Fa rgo. The Smith have fou r childr en, Gwen do lyn, 6, Koert Jr., 4, Jan e, 3, and Ruth An n, I.
Mrs. Robert Brostad (V. J a n ch ramm, K g.
l ri . '42) has been teach in g in th e junior high
chool in L inn Grove, Iowa. H er hu ba nd i a
posta l cl erk there.
Mrs. M. W . Moore (G lady G. Good ri ch , B.
'42) li ves at 1604 ½ Des Moines Street, Des
M o in e.
tree t, D e M o in es 16, Iowa. Her hu ba nd i emp loyed by th e Globe fachinery a nd
Supp ly Company. They have one so n, Ri cha rd
r ~1,.

mi iona ry at
un et Gap 'chool,
ewpo rt ,
Ten n. H er permanent add ress: Box 98, Vail.
I owa .
Mrs. L . E . Ald ershof ( Doroth y Bake,·, B. A.,
'44 ) li ve a t I 08 H aye . . Burlin g ton, low a. 11 er
hu s band is a c nstru cti on e11 g in ee r. They a r('
th e par nt s of a so n. David Van, bo rn Jun e 23.
1946, a nd D ee Ann . horn Dece mb er 28, 19-17.
V eron ica Griffin, B .. \. '-1 -1, has r entl y rece ived her mas ter's degree fr om the C'n ive r. ity
of O rego n. She is teac hin
in the Portland
chools. H er addr ess : l 02t
W. Harriso n,
Po rtl a nd , Oregon.
Lolas E . Halverson, B.A. '44, w ill become a
taff m emb er on th ph y ica l ed ucation ior
women s taff a t th e lJ niv er ity of Wi co nsi n
in Se ptemb er, 1948.
he received he r M.S. deg ree at th e
ni ver ity' Jun e omm enceme nt.
Her add re : I 2 Ea t G il man tr eet, Mad iso n.
Mrs. T ruman 0 . Rosedale (Bet ty J ean Ruhe nba uer, Kg. -1 ri . '-11) li ves at R.F.D . No. I . Gi lman , Iowa. She was ma rri ed Jun e 8. 19-17. after
teach in g th re year in th e Gi lma n Con so li dated
choo l. The Rose dal es a re farming two and
one-ha lf mi les so uth ea t of G il man.
J eanne E . Moon, " I. '45, has compkt cd h er
eco nd year of teach in g the fo urth g rad a t Gar field sc hool, Ma o n City. Her perm anent
a ddres i Luana, Iowa.
Margaret N eville, B .A. '45, teachc m :i th e-

THE PALM ERS GO WEST

T HE PASADENA, CALIF., home of the William
B. Fords (Gladys Palmer, B.Di. ' 13) has
Burgette Cahoon, El. '43, is employed in th e
nited S tates weathe r bureau offices, a nd li ve
been the meeting pla :e for several of the
a t 504 W. 6th S tree t, Grand I sbnd. eb r.
"family clan," according to reports reaching
Mrs. Harold Huck ( D oroth y Pa lme r, El. '43 )
T he Alumnus.
li ve a t LaPorte City, I owa, where h er hu ba nd .
Leading the way, lace last summer, was Prof.
a farme r. They have one daughter, I om
H arold G. Palmer, acting head of the Teacher_;
ove mb er 22, 1946.
College industrial arts department, along with
Earl J. Kelly, B.A. '43, M.A. Colorado S tate
M rs. Palmer and their three sons . . .
oll eg of E lu cat ion, teach e ocial tudi e a t
I erdeen, 1..Vash . His wife, the fo rm er B ette
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Graham (Ira Palmer,
Gibson, B.A. '44, teac he E nglis h. The ir a ddr e
Art ' 11) of Cedar Falls next spent several
302 l~a t Fo urth Street, Abe rdeen.
months in California . . . Wintering in Los
Mrs. Howard Lawrence (Lois Miller, B.A.
A
ngeles were Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Nimar
'43) liv e at 5 IO vV elch A ve nu e, Ames, Iowa,
(Faye Palmer, S. P. ' 12) of Minneapolis ...
where her hu sba nd i a tud ent at Iowa State
'oll ege. Mr . Lawrence rece ive d th e M . A.
Mr. John J. Kyh l (Doris Palmer, B.A. '24)
degree from th e Ea tm a n School of Mu ic
of Cedar Falls also visited there a few weeks.
R oc he te r, N. Y ., in 1944 . he fo rm erl y ta ugh~
Mrs. Ford lives at 617 Vallombrosa Dri ve,
vio lin a t C ntra l Washin g ton Co ll ege of Ed uChapman
Woods, Pasadena 10, Calif.
ca ti o n, E ll ens bu rg, Wa h.
Ruth A . Nort h, B.A. '43, is an

7948

d ncat ional
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matics at Port Huron, Iich . She plans to spend
th e s 1mm rat the l'ni,·ers ity of ,\ fichiga n tak·
i,i ~ ,,:n1rluat work. li e r Port T-luron add re. is
1--1.21 \Vas hin g ton Aven ue. H er perm a ne nt hom e
add res~ is Anamosa, Iowa.
0

Mrs. F!o;d Nieben (Sy lvia Christensen, Ru r.
'45) li ves at I lancoc k, Iowa. whe re he r husba nd
i,; engaged in farming. They have a you ng
daughter, Carolyn Mari e.
E: l ~en B :i~rou ghs, l~L. '--1 6, is teach ing in t he
junior high schoo l a t Gre n e, l owa. H e r permanent add ,·ess is Hampton, lowa.
Margar et (P ~g) E d wards , B .!·\ . '46, i a is t ant director of B ar tlett Ha ll at Teache rs College. H er horn~ address: 232 1 Grand Bou leva r d,
edar Fa ll s.
M r s. Ralph P e t er s (G ladys Cha lup ky) Kg. l'ri. '46, liv es a t La l'ort City, lowa, whe re he r
husband is engage d in farming. he wa . ma rri ed
1\u gust 28, 19-16. The l'eter s have one ch il d, a
daughter, Cheryl L ee.

Doris Priem, B.A. '-16. ha h~en teach ing in
the eleme ntary racl es at Fo r t Mo:·gan, Colo.
Her permanent ad Ire
Nora I rings, Iowa.
Mrs. Dale Sherrill (C lara Koeh ler, • I. '46)
has been a ub s titute t ache r at lVI t. Ve rn o n a nd
Li bon, Iowa . Her hu s band at te nded Co rn ell
Coll eg , Mt. Vernon, Iowa, rece iv in g hi degree
in bu iness acl mini tration and eco nomic 111
Jun e.
Bob
in th e
March,
th e llI
Falls.

T itsworth, B . . '46, re signed a coach
Ind epe nd ence, Iowa, h igh school in
1948, to become sec r etar y-t r ea u rer of
& T Aerial- pray o r poration in eda r

J. Maurice Barnard, B.A. '47, i a li eu tenan t
in th e r egular army, an l is tat io ned at t he
Ordnance
c hoo l, Aberdeen P r ov in g G r o un d,
Maryland. His wife is th e former B erniece M .
B ralan d, Kg.-Pri. '41.
Elsie Ho3kins, B. A. '--17, ha been t each in g
elementary grade mu . ic at
ewton, Iowa. H er
ad dre s: 509 outh Fifth
venu \ 1/., Newton.
John J . Jindrich, B.A. '47, i a g ra in a 11LI
implement dea ler at Swaledale, Iowa. He i
111~1Tiecl to th e former Jean Laux, a forme r
Teachers College s tudent.
Charlen e Woolverton, B.
'47, ha
been
teaching homemaking cour e at Ma r ion, Iowa.
[l r I e rman cnt address: 27 15 \ V il on Ave n ue S.
\\/., ecla r R a pid s.
Russ ell L . Blumeyer , B. . '--18, joined t he h igh
school faculty at Car r oll, Iowa, Ma r ch l , l 9-18,
as an in tructor in hi s tory .
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Mrs. C. W . Ruth (La ura W hita ke r , B.A. '25)
a nd H ev. l o r sey W . D ob o n we re ma rri ed in
Pasade na, a li f.. Fe bru a ry 28, I 948. Mrs. D o b. on is a membe r of th e Coll ege W o m en ' Clu b
of Pas·ul na a n d t he A.A .VI/ . . he ta ug ht in
Iowa fo r seve ra l yea r pr · vious to he r m a rri acre
to t he la t e Rev. C. \1/. R ut h. R ev. Dob o n
a lso ta u crh t in Iowa chools befo r e ent erin g th
mi ni try. H e was d is tri c t u pe rint end ent of th e
Nazar ne Churc h in Iowa a nd fo r nin e ye ar s
was s ta t e pre id ent of th e int r de nom in a ti ona l
Iowa H o lin ss
socia ti on . T heir a ddr es : 1296
l om ini o n Ave nu e, Pa a dena 7, Ca li f.
Ada Wood , B.A. '30, a nd L e. lie McLeod we r e
ma rri ed A ug us t 5, 1947. T heir a ci d re s: Jes up ,
Iowa.
Mrs. Richard Creager, befo r e her m a rri age
Oc tobe r 26, 1947, was Lorraine Norby, K g.-P ri .
'40. H er h u ba n d is en ga cl in fa rmin g. Mrs.
Creage r ta ug ht a t Y a kim a, \ 'Iva h., fo r two yea rs
pr e\' io u to he r ma rriage. T heir a ddress: um ne r, Iowa.
Leo Kagan, B . . '40, 1. A. New Y o r k U nive r ity, a nd Mabe l E. Krame r we r e ma rri ed
Feb ru a ry 28, 1948. T h e coupl e li ve a t 103- 11 101 Ave n ue, Ozo ne I ark, 16, N. Y . ,( r_ K aga n
1 a a le m a n fo r B endi x produ ct , a nd Mr .
Kaga n i a n a i ta nt a le p ro m o ti o n man age r
at B run o, N . Y .
Dorothy Clausen, E l. '42, a nd Cha rl e A. K o rn
we r e m a rri ed Feb ru a ry I , 1948. T hey no w li ve
a t R.R. 1, Wa pell o, I owa. Mr. K o rn is ngage d
in fa rmin g, a nd fr s. K o rn fo rm erl y ta ug ht a t
De Mo in es, I owa.
Lois Scheel, E l. '42, was m a rri ed to H a rry
1Ioe ll e r,
fa r c h 13, 1948. B efo re he r m a rriage
fr . Moe ll er ta ug ht at vVa pell o, Iowa. Mr.
Moe ll er is engage d in fa rmin g near Wilto n ,
Iowa, w her e th e coupl e live .
Ruby Cole, B .A. '43, a nd Lor en 1. Hullinger
J r. we re ma rri cl A pril 3, 1948. B efo r e he r
mar ri age M r . Hullin ge r had bee n teac hin g in t he eda r Rapid s chool . H e r hu sba nd
is in t he r ea l es ta te bu in e s. T heir ad dress:
1643 Secon d Ave nu e . E., Cedar Rap ids, Iowa.
Elizabeth V. Holland, Kg.-P r i. '44, a nd
r t hur F. R aes id e we r e ma rri ed Jul y I , 1947.
They a r e li vin g a t 706 S. Ma in Street, Ma ryv ille,
fo.
Joan Nagel, Kg.-P ri . '45, a nd R obe rt H e nde r -
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on were married February 18. 194 , at San
J7rancisco. Calif. Mr. Henderson i a vete ran of
the ma rin e corps . Their address: I 096 Pine
treet, San Franci co.
Ma ri etta vVyborny and Howard Bidne, B.
'46, were marr ied
pri l 17, 1948, at Waterloo.
Iowa. Mr. Bidne i a ale man for th e Rath
Packing Company. B efo re her marriage Mr .
B idne wa a te letype ope rato r for Rath Their
addres : 510 Mason t reet, F lint, 1ich.

Bvdlu .
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Mr. and Mrs. Verne F . Goeldner ( Laura
R idge, B.A. '26) a re th e parents of a on.
George, bo~ n October 7. 1947. They also have
a da ugh ter. Dorothy, 5. Mr . Goeldner i a printer. T heir add re
600 S. Main Street, 0 ce la ,
I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H ervey Shutts, B.A . '30, and
B. . '29 re pectively, announce th e I irth of a
da ug hter J7ebruary 15. The family 1·esid e at
423 P leasa nt, Mankato, Minn eso ta.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brown (P hyllis R yno lds, E l. '3 1) announce the birth of a daughter.
Su uin R oja n, August 21, 1947. The Brown
a lso have a on, Terry, 11. fr. Brown i a
res ide nt eng in eer for the Pacific Ga and Electri c Com pa ny. The Brown live in B ig Bend ,
Cali f.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallory ( fr. Mallory,
B. A. '3 1) a re the parents of a daughter, Lynn ,
bo rn Feb ru a ry 21, 1948. Their addre : Iowa
Fall s, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. Behrens, B.A. '33 and
B .. '30 respective ly, are th e parents of a so n,
W illiam Marcu , born February 14, 1948. They
are liv in g at Gr undy Center, Iowa where he
is jun ior high school principal.
Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Cummings (E li zabe th
Reeve, E l. '33, a re the parent of a on. Gary
Ian , born December 2, 1947. The Cumming
a l o have a da ughter, Gai l Ann, born July 19,
1946. M r. Cummings is a sociated with the
Shell O il Company. Their add re : 422 Overbrook Road, Balta 12, Ind.

parent of a daughter, Linda t.larie, born Apri1
16, 1948. Mr. Boa-;'man. l .. \. '36. is director oi
vi ual educati on in the public schools of Freeport, Ill. The Boardmans have another child,
a daughter, Sharon, 7. The yo un g ters' grandfather is Benjamin Boardman , bu ines manager
em eritu at Teacher College.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird Mc i lroy (A rl ene Archer).
B. . '38 and Kg.-1 ri. '37. are the parent of a
daughter. Kay 1illicent, born January 6, 19 ➔ .
They al o have a son, Reed, age 7. Mr. 1Icllroy
is manager of RCA Victor distributor al ~. in
the tate of vVa hin gto n. Their address : 6203
40th Ave nu e 1 . E., Seattle. \ Vash.
Mr. and Mrs. M erle Anderson (Ed ith L.
kin ) B.A. '38 and B .. '39 re pcctively, arc the
parent of a daughter, Kathy Lou , born March
14, 1948. They hav two oth er daughters, Lynda
Kaye and Kri ti J ea n. Thei r add re s: 628
Byron Aven ue, \ i\Tate rl oo, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. N . E. H yland (Edna L. Jen en;
'39 re pectivcly , are the
B. . 3 and B.
pa r nts f a so n. Keith Nathan, born April 16,
1948. Mr . H y land formerly taught kindergarten
in Garfield chool, Muscatine, and 1fr. Hyland
is Butler county up erint endent of chool . The
Hylands, who li ve in
llison, Iowa, al o have
anoth r so n, George Edwin, 19 months.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paulin (I r ne Holbrook,
Kg.-Pri. '38) a re the parents of a on, Rob ert
W e ley, born
ovember 15, 1947. The Paulins
live at Rem en, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold R. Bode (Ruth Oliv
Rose nb erger ), B .A . '-iO and '39 r spective ly. art!
th e parent of a daughter, H len, born March
24, 1948. The y re side in Lake ~!ill , Iowa, whe re
Mr. Bode teache band and English.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Falkenstern (Maxine McLeod, El. '39) a re the parents of a son, Lee
Dougla , born J a nuary 16, 1948. Mr. Falkens t rn i an in tructor in mathematics at Colorado
A & '1 College. Their address: 1317 W. Mulberry Street, Fort Collin , Colo.
Mr. and Mrs . Glen W . Schreier (I uth Finkenbinder, B . . '39) are the parent of a daughter,
E linor Jan e, born J an uary 28, 1948. Mr. and
Mrs. Schreier ow n and operate the Vanderheyden Funeral Home at
tockton, Ill.
,[r_
Schrei r i a g radu ate of the \ i\T or ham College
of iV[ortuary ciencc, Chicago.

Kg.
Jill
al o
tate

Mr. and Mrs. Burtis L. B urow are the par nts
of a son, Gary Lee, born 1arch 3, 1948. fr.
Burow, B.A. '41, is a graduate student in music
ed ucation at the Univer ity of Iichigan. Hi
permanent addres : 1510 Boone Street, Boone,
I owa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H . Boardman are the

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest T urner (Kathryn Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Figgins (Rita Malloy,
Pri. '35) are the pa rents of a daughter,
E ileen, born January 8, 1948. Th Figgins
have a on, Jimmie, 2. Their addre s is
Center, Iowa.
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furl, l~I. '4 1) are tltc parents of a daughter,
1\ larc ia A n n, horn larch 2, 1948. T hey li ve in
Stale Center, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. W alsh (Be rni ece telz111ill e1·, El. '4 1) are the parent of a on, T ho mas
1.ichael, bo rn Nove mb er 23, 1947. T hey hav e
anoth er on. Jame Richard . They live in Indepe ndence. lowa, where fr. Wa lsh is th e age n t
fo r the New York Life Insura nce Com pa ny.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ru eb ~r (E1J la A nn
ltas r. T g.-P ri . '42) annou nc th e birth of a
~""· David Arthur , cptem her 1. 194 7. They
live in Greeley, Ie br.
Mr. and Mrs. Everette B ell (Ma r y Lni ,
FlemmiP-. B.A. '42) a re th e pa r ~nts of a . on.
Steven Eve rett. born Fehntarv 21. 194 Th r v
hove h en li vin g a t me .. I owa. whe re M r . Bell
i, attencli n is Iowa tate Coll ege. M r . Be ll ha.
a lso taken wo rk there to qualifv Fm voca tion a l
home eco n mies. Thei r a clclre : Box 72. Sta ·
t ; n A. Ames .
Mr. and M rs. Willi am B . Garner (Ed it 11
Claude . El. '42) annou nce the birth of a dau g hter. Ann Ed ith , July 11 , 1947. Their new aclcl res:,
is 1952 Iola Street, A urora, Colo.
Mr. and M rs. T heodore P . Hansen (Jun e Bell.
• I. '42) are the parent of a on . R oge r Bell.
horn Ap ril 8, 1948. Their aclcl 1·e
31 Ruth
Stree t. Hammond, Incl .
M r. and Mrs. Joe E. Roew e (Loi A. F ield .
E l. '42) annou nce the birth of a daughter, Marcia Joan. fa reh 23, 1948. They a l o ha ve a on.
Ga ry. The fam il y li ves at La u,·en . Iowa.
Mr. an d M rs. N elson K ennedy (A rcli
a rge nt, B. . '43) are the pa rent of a clau ht er.
.Toan. bo rn Februa ry 9, 1947, whi le they we r e
living in Texa r kana, Texa . The fam il y now
live in Tala ra, Peru, whe re Mr. K enn edy is
operator on th e Carter
ei mograph Party.

A LETTER FROM HAWAII
MRs. AucE B. HANCOCK, B. S. '27, ha ~
been doing agricultu ral extension work in the
Hawaiian Islands for the last 5 ½ years.
Since last June she has been stationed at
Molokai, where she is doing 4-H Club work
with the girls of this island a nd carrying on
extension clubs with the women. She has also
been working in the leper colony at Ka la upapa.
H er address: Box 177, Kaunakakai, Molokai,
Hawaii .
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Th ei r add ress: I nl crn a ti ona l Petroleum Co n1 pa ny. Ta la ra. I eru , outh Amer ica.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Norby (P hy lli E.
V\lil on, E l. '43 ) a re th e parent of a so n, Joel
Frede ri c. The fam il y li ve in T rae r, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Robinson (Loi I.
Chap lin , B .A. '43 ) a re th e parents of a so n.
Wayne Le lie. bo rn March 2, 1948. T hey a l o
hav e a da ughte r, Donna J ea n. The Robin so ns
now li ve on a farm a t William , I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dawson, (Fra nces
• il ec n Ca th ca,·t, E l. '44 ) a nn ounc th birth of
a daughter, Kathl ee n { ichc ll e, February 22,
1948. Mr. Daw so n i a tucl ent at Teac hers o llege. T heir aclclre i 119 avy tr ee t, S un ct
V illage, eclar Fall s, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johansen (Neva Isem in gc r,
B.A. '44) are th e parent of a daughter, Ea rl ene
Jay, born JanJa ry 31 , 1948. Th ei r acl clre
La tim er, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skar, B.A . '47 and B . .
'44 respecti ve ly, a re th e parents of a daughte r,
Patri cia la ire, born March 29, 1948. Mr . ka r
is th e form er Margaret N . Hans en. T hey li ve at
83 1 Pa mm el Court, Ame , Iowa. Mr. Skar i
doing grn cluate wo rk a t Iowa Sta te Coll ege.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Deason ( Maxin e
Tray nor, B.A. '45 ) are th e parents of a on,
J ohn Hilu s, bo rn l~e bruar y 8, 19~8. Mr . Deason
a eni or tucl ent at th e U ni ve r ity of Mi ouri ' college of agri culture. Their aclcl re s:
1620 E . Broadway, Columbia, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson ( Haze l W ie e, B.A .
'45 ) a re th e parents of a daughter, Kathryn
nn , born Feb ru a ry 2, 1948.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Olds ( Margaret Zickuhr,
Rur. '45 ) a re th e parent of a daughter, u an
A nn , born January 11 , 1948. Their addre
umn er, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Richardson (Gloria H ender on, B.A. '45) a re th e parent of a daught er,
u an
Jayn e, born D ecember 6, 1947. Mr .
Ri chard on is ta tioned at Offutt F ield, and
Mrs. Richard son i on leave of ab ence fr om
th e Omaha public sc hools. H er acl dr es : Lowery
Hall, pt., 33, B ell ev ue,
ebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sellen (Lois Apel, B.A.
'46) a nn oun ce th e birth f a on, T homa Craig,
born Jan uary 22, 1948. Their address is Nora
Sprin gs, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A . Crouse a re the
parents of a daught er, Lu la Anne, born
pril
12, 1948. Mr. rou e, B. A. '46, M.A. '47 Drake
niv er ity, i cl in g g raduat e st ud y in economics
a nd political science a t th e ni v rs it y of Iowa.
Th ir a ddr ess : 920 E. Fairchild , Iowa City,
Iowa.
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Mr. and Mrs. John W . D einema (He len /\.
J\ lads ' 11 , H./\. '-16) a rc the parents of a da ughte r,
Barbara Jo, horn Ap ri l 10, 1948. Their addre
697 Pammel Cou rt, Ame , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Shattuck (L ucile Walcott, Kg.-P ri. '46) a re the pa rents of a daughter,
haro n Patricia:, born
ovem I er 25, 1947, at
Iowa City. l\fr. hattuck has bee n atte nd in g th e
unive rsity bu t wi ll be teachin g and coach in g al
Lo ne Tr e, Iowa, in the fa ll.
Mr. and Mrs. Leask H . Hermann (M r. He rma nn B.A. '47) are the pa rent of a son, tephen
Leask, bo rn Feb ru ar y 17, 1948. Mr. He r mann
1 tcac hin at Di n da le, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Johnson, both B.A.
'47, a re the pa ren t of a da ug hter, Karin De ni e,
bo rn Ma rch 26, 1948. M r . J ohn on is th e fo r mer
Blanche Brown. T heir add re : 302 o. Neil
treet, Cha m pa ig n, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Minear ( h idey eske r, El.
'47) a re the pa rent of a on, Mar k \i\/ cnde ll ,
bo rn Febru a r y 23, 19-18. T heir add ress: 403
F inkb in e Pa r k, I owa City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Totman (Mr. Totman, B.
A. '47) are th e pa r n ts of a da ug h te r, Cyn thia
A nn , born Feb ru a ry 16, 1948. The fam il y l.ve at
Daw on, Iowa, where M r. Totman teaches
mathema ti c a nd sc ienc .
Mr. and Mrs. V irgil M . W ess el (Dori Hanen, E l. '43) a re th e pa rent of a daug hte r, Viv ia n H len, bo rn Octobe r 14, 1947. They a re
farm in g a t Cole bur , Iowa.

DR. ROBB TEACHES DRAMA
DR. KATHRYN Ross, B.A. '24, present head
of the English D epartment at Marygrove College, Detroit, Mich., has found a practical way
to make the Greek theater come to life for her
students.
S eeking a practical method to illustrate the
perplexing problems of Greek drama, Dr. Robb
and a former student, Theresa Parsons, designed
and built a Greek stage.

In addition, they constructed 15 puppet
heads to represent the traditional Greek chorus,
and a n umber of masks.
These practical
materials, Miss Robb finds, have been invalua ble in bringing the Greek theater to life for
her stud en ts.
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Mrs. Ralph H . Burnside ( Ia ra nowden ,
t ude n t '87-'88) d ied in Po rtla n d, Oregon.
Feb ruary 13, 1948. She i s ur vived by her
daugh ter, M r . Edgar P ipe r, and her son,
Robe rt
nowden Burn ide, bo th re ident of
Po rtla nd.
Mrs. Harry Whitney (Eli zabeth H eaton , B.
D i. '97) d ied ep tember 26, 1947, at Pacif ic
Pa li a de , ali f. A n ea rl y wa r bride of th e
Spani h-Amer ican wa r, she wa ma rr ied in
H untsv ill e, la l ama. He r h u ba nd d ied in Cuba
in 1899. M r . W hitn ey, who received a B.A. de g ree from Par ons Col lege in 1903, wa Iii rar ian at Pa rso ns from 1904 to 1909, and moved to
Cal ifo rn ia in 1924.
George Mathes, M .D i. '92, a long-time re id nt of Cedar Fa ll , died Ma rch 27, 1948. Born
in Ceda r Fa ll s in 1860, he began h is teachin g
ca ree r in a rura l chool n a r Hud on, Iowa.
Late r he became prin cipa l of th e chool at Hubba rd a nd a t he ll burg, I wa. He wa marri ed
in 1857 to i\fa ry Au n er, the daughter of a
p ionee r fam il y. For the pa t 28 yea r he lived
o n a fa r m we t of eda r Fa ll s. He wa a charter
m mbe r and first p re ide n t of th e Black Hawk
Co unt y Far m Crop Imp roveme n t A sociation,
the predece so r of the prese nt -day Farm Bureau .
He is s urv ived by one da ugh te r and one brother.
H is wi fe, three bro th er , a nd one daughter preceded h im in dea th.
Mrs. Edward E . Russell (Ida Morgan, B.Di.
'92) died Ma rch 14, 1948. Afte r he r marri age he
was as ocia ted w ith he r husband in the grocery
b us in e
for many yea r . Their la t place of
bu in c wa in Bedford, Iowa, where after her
h u ba nd' death M r . R u ell carr ied on alone
fo r n in e yea r . She retired a few months befor
he r deat h.
M. Elizabeth Wyant, L Di . '92, died Feb r ua ry 16, 1948, at a Santa Ana, Ca li f., re t hom e.
he had retired a a hi gh school in tructo r in
the Santa A na school in 1935 after 51 years in
the teach ing profe ion. Miss Wyant held th e
bachelo1· of p hil o ophy degre e from the Univers ity of M ich iga n. She is urvived by thre e brothers a nd th ree i te r .
Katherine A . Cunningham, El. '03, di ed
Novembe r 5, 19-17, on th e Home tead farm west
f Ceda r Fa ll , Towa .
Mrs. John B. Trowbridge ( fary
ynthelia
\Vall, B.D i. '01) died J ul y 27, 1947, at her home
in Lo
nge les, Calif., whe re she had lived
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ince 191 6.
fter teaching in the public scho 1
two year , s he attended Obe rl in
ollege and
the Moody Bible In titute. Married in 1907, he
lived for nin e year in h icago before moving
to th e coa t. he i survived by h r hu band,
two daughter , Margaret and Elizabeth, their
hu bands, and five grandchildren.
Mrs. Maude Zilm Rogers, B.Di . '07, died on
January 7, 1948, at the U niversity Hospitals in
Iowa City, Iowa. During the la t 30 years she
had taught in El Pa o, Tex., fir t in the high
school but more recently in th e primary grades.
Roy M. Lampman, B.A. '11, · di ed February
20, 1948. He had erved a publi her of th e
Grand Junction Glol e Fr
Pre
from 1917
until his retirement in 1942. Born on a farm
near
ew Hartford, he tau ht at Alli on and
Walnut, Iowa, before going to Grand Junction ,
Iowa.
Mrs. Clifford L . Wright (B lanch E. quier.
Pri. ' 18) died Jun e 21, 1946. he is survived by
her hus band, two boys, Roger M., 13, and Loren
D., 6. Mr. \iVright is teac hing at Long Beach
City College, along with Roger follinex, B. A.
'25.
Miller Christiansen, B.A. '2 1, died farch 9,
1948, at his home in Mount Ayr, Iowa. fter
graduating from Teacher College he took work
at Iowa State College and the University oi
Iowa. Service in the army medical detachment
in \i\forld War I interrupt ed his education . H e
served for seven year as uperintendent at the
Dinsdal e Con olidated school and the chools at
Ripp ey and Eldon, Iowa. He was mar ried to
Leora Dool itt le, a Teachers College in tructor,
June 7, 1922. They had two children, a on,
Curtis, and a daughter, Joan . Mr. Chr i tian e!1
al o worked in the in surance bu ine for several
years.
Mrs. Leonard Mino (Dori E. Goreham, Pri.
'24) of Bancroft, Iowa, di ed April 3, 1948. She
i s urviv ed by her hu band, and fiv e children,
Violet, Donald, farilyn, Maribel, and Evelyn.
After graduation she taught in the rural school s
around Odebolt, and later at Ledyard and th e
Grant Con olidated School.
Mary Flynn, J.C. '25, di ed March 31, 1948,
at Charle City, Iowa. She had taught in Charle
City, Mason City, and Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
for 20 years in St. Paul, Minn.
he i s urviv ed
by two sis ters, Mrs. R. G. Cummings, 605 Wi consin Street, Charle City, Iowa, and Mrs. Tom
Halpin, Cedar Rapid , Iowa.
Minnie W. Hanisch, J . C. '27, died January
13, 1948. She had been teaching kindergarten and
th e fir t two grades in the school at Pomeroy,
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lowa . She formerly taught in the rural schools
at Rolfe, Iowa.
Mrs. William A. Mason (Bernice Kellogg,
B .. '30) died Jun e 17, 1947. he was marri ed
June 11, 1946, and was taken eriously ill a few
month later. Her mother, Mrs. Fannie Kellogg ·
Whitford, lives at 827 Ferry Street, Albany.
Oregon.

CHAPEL CONTRIBUTORS
( Cont inu ed from page sixt een )

Gertrude Scherr, '31, Dubuque, Iowa
Gordon Benson, '32, Fort Dodge, Iowa
B ethel L. Merrill, ' 34, San Diego, Calif.
Armine Grace, ' 35, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Luella Kuethe, ' 37, Tacoma, Wash.
Mrs. E. L. Epperly, ' 38, Berkeley, Calif.
Mildred Farran, ' 39, Denver, Colo.
Helen L. Gillham, '39, Oxford, Ohio
George E. Henney, ' 39, Melmo, Nebr.
Edna Williams, ' 39, Bronson, Iowa
James Hamilton, '40, Spokane, Wash.
Leo Kagan, '40, Jamaica, New York
Mary McCrea, '40, Chicago, Ill.
M ~lvin P. McGovern, '40, Dubuque, Iowa
Irene Focht, '41, Glendale, Calif .
M yron Messerschmitt, '41, New York, N . Y .
Ruth Coffin, ' 42, Eugene, Oregon
William T. Jochumsen, ' 42, Greenfield, Iowa
Burgette Cahoon, ' 43, Grand Island, Nebr.
Ruth A North, ' 43, Newport, Tenn.
Mrs. Doris Hansen Wessel, '43 , Greeley, Iowa
Mrs. Kathryn Gleason Dick, '45, Bel Air, Md.
Margaret Neville, '45, Port Huron, Mich.
Mrs. C. Richardson, ' 45, Bellevue, Nebraska
Margaret Edwards, ' 46, Cedar Falls, Iowa
Mrs. Ralph Peters, '46, LaPorte City, Iowa
Maxine Trunkey, '46, Waterloo, Iowa
Carl Dresselhaus, '47, N ew Albin, Iowa
Mrs. C ecile Craig Hoepfner, ' 47, Lamoni, Iowa
Elsie Hoskins, '47, N ewton, Iowa
Mary Moore, '47, Storm La k e, Iowa
W ilbur B. McKinstry, Columbus, Ohio
Cr.

J.

W . Charles, T each ers College facult y
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THE MEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS

( Cut along this line )

MY CONTRIBUTION TO THE CHAPEL
Alumni Office
Iowa State Teachers College
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Yes, I am glad to help in the drive far funds far the chapel ot Teachers College.
Check One
Here is my gift af $- - - - - - - - - - -for the Chapel Fund.
I will pay$- - - - - - - - - - - on

(Date )

Please send me a notice when the pledge is due.

Name

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Class af _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Make checks payable to The Chapel Fund, Iowa State Teachers College.
ductible in computing your Federal Income Tax.

Your

contribution is de-

Will You Receive
Your Next Alumnus?
You will undoubtedly not receive the next issues of The
Alumnus if you move and fail to leave a forwarding address
with the Bureau of A lumni Affairs at Teac he rs College .
The Alumnus cannot be forwarded without extra postage
in advance, so postoffice officials must return to t he co ll ege
all unclaimed copies of the magazine - often a t grea t
ex pense to the college.
So if you plan to move t h is summer or fall, please be
su re t o write to the Bu reau of Alumni Affairs. Give us your
riew address, al ong with a few lines of "chatte r," so that
we will know about your new activities .
If You Are Planning To Move Soon, Send Us Your Change of Address Now !

